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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

PRODUCERSCREDIT
CORPORATION,

Civil Action No.
Plaintiff, 1 7-cv-02553-RMB-AMD

- against-

MICHAEL A. FOOTE,

Defendant.

DEFAULT JUDGMENT

Whereas, the Summons and Complaint of Plaintiff Producers Credit

Corporation(“Plaintiff’) in this actionhavebeenduly servedon defendantMichael

A. Foote(“Defendant”). SeeDoc. # 8.
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Whereas,Defendanthasfailed to pleador otherwise defendthis action within

the time prescribedby the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure. SeeDoes.# 11 at 2,

11-1 ¶2.

Whereas,on or aboutJune26, 2017, the Clerk of Court entereda Clerk’s

Entry of Default as to Michael A. Footefor failure to pleador otherwisedefend.

THIS MATTER having comebeforethe Court uponthe motion of Plaintiff

ProducersCreditCorporation(“Plaintiff’ or “Lender”) for defaultjudgmentagainst

Defendant,andbasedon the Complaintandotherpapersfiled in this action,

It is onthis 2( dayof

ORDERED that Plaintiffs Motion for Default Judgment is hereby

GRANTED; and it is

FURTHERORDEREDAND ADJUDGED that:

1. On Plaintiffs First and Second Claims,Plaintiff shall havejudgment

and recover from Defendant the sum of $175,339.79,which is comprisedof

principal and interestdue and owing under the underlying loan agreements,plus

-4—__—ifr interestfrom April 11, 2017 ath raef4S6. 4—per day up to

anduntil the dateof entryofjudgment,alLthsun—n&that—
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2. On Plaintiffs First and SecondClaim, Plaintiff shall havejudgment

andrecoverfrom Defendantthe sum of $15,994,which is comprisedof Plaintiffs

attorneys’ feesandcostsassociatedwith bringing this action.

3. This judgmentwill bear interest at the rate applicableto judgments

issuedby federal courts from thedate of entry of judgmentuntil the judgmentis

satisfied.

4. On Plaintiffs Third Claim, RobertD. Katz of EisnerAmperLLP (Katz

andEisnerArnperreferredto hereinas “Receiver”) is hereby appointedby the Court

to act as receiverof t4 epei&ena1property pledgedas securityfor repaymentof the

loans from Plaintiff to DefendantMichael A. Foote (“Defendant” or “Borrower”) +

4ll-haveste&ereps;

crops;
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5. Before performingits duties, the Receivershall take a receiver’soath Li

in a form acceptableto the Court.

6. Unlessagreedotherwisein writing by the Partiesandfiled undernotice

with this Court, theReceivershall obtain a suretybond in the amountof $10,000to

beprovidedby a corporatesurety,guaranteeingtheperformanceby him oftheduties

andobligationof the oathof receivership,the bondshall be payableto this Court in

orderto providecoverageto the Partiesas their respectiveinterestsmay appearfor

loss due to acts of all agents,servants,and/oremployeesof the Receiver,and the

Bond shall be submittedto the Clerk of this Court for filing and approvalby the

Clerk of the Courtwithin twenty (20) daysfrom the dateof this Order.
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7. The Receivershall be andis herebyis empoweredto take immediate

possessionandcontrolofuJitheProperty, a (a’ 4 3

8. The Receivershall prepareand file, within thirty (30) daysfrom the

datehetakespossessionoftheProperty,a fill anddetailedinventoryto thebestof

his knowledge,all thepropertyandassetsofwhichhe is herebygivencustody.

9. The Receivershall immediatelytakepossessionof the Propertyand

shallretaincustodyof thePropertyuntil furtherorderof this Court All personsor

entitiesnow or hereafterin possessionof the Property,or anypart thereof,or any

otheroftheitemsentrustedto theReceivershallforthwith surrendersuchpossession

to theReceiverandshallnot interferein anywaywith thePropertyor theReceiver’s

efforts to safeguardor sell the Property. The Receiveris authorizedto employ

agents,servantsand employees,and to otherwisecontractas necessary,for the

purposeof takingpossessionof; managing,andselling the Property,andcarrying

out thetermsofthis Order.

10. TheReceivershallusehisbesteffortsto manage,preserve,protectand

maintainthe Propertyin a reasonable,prudentdiligent andefficient manner,and

mayengagesuchemployeesor agentsasarenecessaryor appropriateto accomplish

the foregoing. Without limitation of this generalduty, theReceivershallhavethe

following specificduties,rightsandpowers:
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a. The Receivershall not suffer, causeor permit: (i) any removalof any

of theProperty;or (ii) anywasteof the Propertyexceptas necessaryto

cLlaid sell th ps-aiietherProperty.

b. Following entry of this Order and recoveryof cashproceedsfrom the

Property,theReceivershall establishandmaintain,at abankor savings

and loanassociation whosedepositsareinsuredby theFDIC, a separate

operating account (the “Operating Account”). The Receiver shall

deposit all proceedsfrom the Property and all monies received in

connectionwith the issuanceof First Lien Certificatesof Indebtedness

provided for under Paragraph8 of this Order into the Operating

Account, from which theReceivershall havethe authorityto withdraw

funds for the purpose of managing, preserving, protecting, and

maintainingthe ReceivershipProperty,andpaying expensespursuant

to the termsof this Order.

c. The Receiveris authorizedto ia iideetamlsell the Propertyin ‘ u

a manneras the Receiverdeemsappropriate,to engagea brokeror to

serveasbrokeror asauctioneerfor the saleof theProperty,to advertise

the sale of the Property and incur expensesthe Receiver deems

necessaryand appropriateto market and sell the Property. Receiver

4i
may otherwisesell cipan4-etherPropertyin the ordinarycourseof
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business.Unlessotherwiseorderedby this Courtproceedsfrom the

any saleof any of the Propertyshall be held by the Receiverin the

Operating Account.

11. Without further orderof this Court, the Receivermay, uponwritten

agreementwith Plaintiff; borrow upto $25,000from Plaintiff for theperformance

of his duties hereunder,andmay issueFirst Lien Certificatesof Indebtednessin

accordancewith the provisionsof this paragraph,the principal and interest

evidenced byeach Certificateshallbeafirst andprior lien andsecurityinterestupon

the Property, andupon all moniesgeneratedby the Property. The lien of each

Certificateshallbepriorandsuperiorto therights,titles andinterestsin theProperty

of all parties to this action, as well as to the lien of Plaintiff (the “Security

Documents”).Thelien of eachCertificateshallbeprior andsuperiorto theinterest

or lienorall judgmentholders,mechanics’lien claimants,stockholdersandcreditors

of Defendant Nothing in this Ordershall limit any right of Plaintiff to advance

fluids under its Security Documentsto the Receiveror other personsfor the

maintenance, preservationand/orprotectionof theProperty,which advancesshall

besecuredbyPlaintiff’s existingliens. Nothingin this OrdershallobligatePlaintiff

to advanceall or anypartoftheborrowingsauthorizedherein.

12. TheReceiveris directedto prepareon or before the20th dayof every

third month,commencingonthe20thdayofthethird full calendarmonthbeginning
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after the dateof this Order, so long as all or anyportionof the Propertyshall remain

in his possession,a full andcompletereport,underoath,settingforth all receiptand

disbursements,cash flow, and reporting of all material changesin the Property

during the period coveredby the report. Eachquarterlyreportshall include: (a) a

summaryof all monies collected in that monthspecifying the date, source,and

amount of each payment received; (b) a monthly operatingreport showing all

expendituresfrom eachtrust accountfor that month broken down into categories

shown in the Budget; (c) a check listing showing all disbursementsfrom each

account for that month; and (d) copies of the most recent statementsfor the

OperatingAccount. The Receiveris directedto servea copy of eachreport on all

counselof recordin this action. The firstquarterly reportshall includeanaccounting

of receipts and disbursementsrelated to the Property and a summary of

disbursementsto any insidersor affiliated personsor entities within the last two

yearsthat were not utilized for the operationor maintenanceof the Property.

13. Nothing hereinshall be deemedto authorizethe Receiverto undertake

any activity not specificallyauthorizedin this Order,but if suchactivity is required

or permittedto be undertakenpursuantto further order of this Court, the Receiver

shall conductsuchactivity, in accordancewith the termsof suchfurtherorder.
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15. Exceptasotherwise requestedor authorizedby theReceiver, Defendant

MichaelA. Foote,his agents,employees,andanyoneelseis herebyprohibitedfrom

interfering in any manner withthe managementof the Propertyby the Receiver.

Defendantmay, however, cooperateand assistthe Receiver, if requestedby the

Receiver.

jumewmaa4yac.tian

their duties an or

tuseetien%v)
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tetto saiisWany1TNThy, anJneiTher theReceivernorThis

nysuuhbga.

17. The Receivershall be entitled to collect a reasonablefeejfor the time

expendedand servicesrenderedin connectionwith this receivershipas follows:

thT

TheReceivershall

makeapplicationto this Court for paymentof his fees.

persons

èxtent

Suchfeesand costsmay also be paid by

Plaintiff and includedunderFirst Lien Certificatesof IndebtednessunderParagraph



8 of this Order. If there is a timely written objection, thenpaymentshall only be

madeuponOrderof this Court afternoticeto all parties.

18. The Receiver is hereby empoweredto employ independentlegal

counselto furnish legal adviceandprovide representationto the Receiverfor such

purposesas may be necessaryduring theperiodof receivership.All the Receiver’s

attorneys’ fees to be paid by the Receivershall be by applicationto the Court

Oder Alternatively, if appropriate,the Receivermay chooseto use Plaintiffs

counsel.

19. The Receivermay at any timeuponnotice to all parties,apply to this

Court for further or other instructionsor powers,wheneversuch instructionsor

additional powers shall be deemednecessaryin order to enable himto perform

properlyand legally the dutiesof his Receivershipandto maintain,operate,protect

andpreservethe Property.

%QnEla-rtIr1ite4ater%han

___________________
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22. This Court retainsjurisdiction to resolveany controversyarising from

or relatingto theprovisionsof this Order.

BY THE COURT:

Hon. RenéeMarie Bumb, U.S.D.J.
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